
BUCKEYE ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT (Fall)
PAY TO PARTICIPATE

(2013-2014)

The Buckeye Board of Education has set the amount of the Pay to 
Participate fee for the 2013-2014 school year.  The fee schedule is 
as follows:

High School Junior High School
1st Activity $395.00 $295.00
2nd Activity $295.00 $195.00
3rd Activity $195.00 $  95.00
The Family Maximum will be $1,600.00 per year

This cost includes transportation to all away events with the 
following stipulation:

1. Athletes may not participate in contests until they have paid 
their participation fee or arrange payment plan.

2. Checks made out to Buckeye Athletic Department are     
preferable and it will give you a receipt.  Each athlete must 
have their own form filled out.  Please write the name of 
athlete on the check (if you have an athlete in high school and 
junior high PLEASE write a separate check).  Must submit form 
with payment attached.

3. Anyone who cannot meet this obligation should call the
             Athletic Director. The telephone number is 330-722-8257(ext.3053)

 4. No refunds will be given if the student quits the team or 
             becomes ineligible.  Refunds will be made if there are
             insufficient numbers for the team, your child fails to make the
             team, you move out of the district prior to the first contest or
             during the first 60% of the season, or if there is a season ending
             injury.  In case of an injury, a doctor’s written note is needed
             and the refund will be pro-rated.

5. Payment of this participation fee does NOT guarantee    
playing time, during the game, only the opportunity to 

              participate on the team.

(OVER)



Please check the sport you are playing

High School Jr. High
Football ___________ _________
Volleyball ___________ _________
Girls Soccer ___________    NA
Boys Soccer ___________    NA
Cross Country ___________ NA – Club Sport
Cheerleading ___________ ___________
Marching Band ___________ _________

Athlete’s Name: __________________________________________

                               I have read the stipulations
  

Parent/Guardian Signature:__________________________________
                (Parent/Guardian MUST sign)

   Parent Worksheet  

Amount Due:   _______________
          ($395.00-Sr.High; $295.00 Jr. High)

Payment (subtract): _______________

Credit (subtract): _______________

Cash       Check        Payment online 
                   (please circle one)  

Balance:           _______________
               (Should be $00.00)


